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ABSTRACT 

Trichosanthes is a genus of the cucumber family (Cucurbitaceae) distributed in tropical and subtropical 

regions and has an ability to reduce chest congestion by breaking down phlegm and aiding in its removal 

from the lungs. The scope of the present study is to standardize the dormancy breaking methods such as 

mechanical and chemical scarification, and hormone, heat and cow dung treatments. All experiments were 

done using petridishes layered with blotting paper. Among the various methods evaluated, hormone 

treatment proved to be efficient in breaking the dormancy (30.6%) followed by cow dung treatment (12%) 

and osmopriming with Potassium dihydrogen phosphate treatment (5.3%). Heat and scarification 

(mechanical and chemical) treatments did not enhance the germination activity of seeds. Thus, seeds treated 

with GA3 or cow dung could be sowed in to the forest to enhance the population of this vulnerable species. 

KEY WORDS: cow dung, dormancy breaking, GA3, osmopriming, scarification, Trichosanthes 

tricuspidata 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Microbes, plants and animals have 

versatile provision of modifying the offensive 

condition such as increasing human population, 

industrialization and climate change but still the 

state of affairs is too fast for them to cope with. 

Hence, a few of life forms already extinct, yet 

some on their fringe and very many march 

forward towards this unpleasant fate of 

extinction.  

Seed is the natures’ choice, the method 

of propagation in majority of Angiosperms. It is 

the embryonic plant in dormant stage. It is a 

risky transition process from the stage most 

tolerant to environmental conditions (i.e., resting 

seed) to the most vulnerable stage in plant 

development, the seedling
1
. Both seed 

germination and the early seedling stages are 

crucial for the establishment of plant populations 

in their natural habitats
2
. 

In addition, germination is an 

irreversible process
3
, and thus incorrect timing or 

location of germination may cause the death of 

the individuals, impacting population 

recruitment
4
. In case of community with annuals, 

germination is a major determinant of species 

composition and hence, community structure and 

in later the interactions among the species
5
. 

Different environmental factors may determine 

seed germination, although the essentials are an 

appropriate combination of temperature, 

moisture and light
3, 6

. There are number of 

variables that induce, regulate and determine 

germination of seeds like GA3, ABA 

concentration
7, 8, 9, 10

, smoke
11, 12, 13

, membrane of 

PEG
14

,  wildfire
15

, ethylene
16

, cytokinins
17

, Nitric 

oxide
18,13

, 
 

H2SO4, HNO3
19

 and NaCl, HCl, 

KNO3
20

. Chemicals such as phenolic (+) - 
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catechin with SNP (sodium nitropruside), 

acidified nitrite, sodium cyanide, potassium 

ferricyanide and potassium ferrocyanide at 200 

µM strongly enhanced seed germination
21

. Soil 

contaminated with pesticides too has inhibitory 

effect on seed germination
22

. Some seeds have 

been proven to increase its germination potential 

as they pass through guts of animals and birds
23

. 

Besides the environmental, morphological and 

biochemical factors, genetic factors like DGA1 

gene in Arabidopsis
24

 and DELLA protein
25

 were 

reported to mediated germination. The present 

study aims at standardizing a suitable protocol to 

increase the germination potency of a vulnerable 

plant Trichosanthes tricuspidata that has a 

restricted distribution and low population 

density. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Description of plan  

T. tricuspidata, also known as T. palmata Roxb., 

T. bracteata Lamb., T. pubera Blume or 

Modeccca bracteata, belongs to the family 

Cucurbitaceae and is known by various 

vernacular names Lal Indrayan (Hindi), Redball 

snakegourd (English), Kalayar (Malaya), 

Kaundal (Marathi), Avuduta (Telugu), Khe- Ka- 

Daeng (Thai) and Indreni (Nepal). It has a robust 

stem that is woody below and has 3-cleft ten-

drils. The leaves are variable, palmately 3-5 

lobed with a cordate base, and the lobes are 

ovate to oblong with serrate or dentate margins. 

Male flowers are in axillary 5-10 flowered 

racemes with large bracts, while the female 

flowers are solitary. The corolla petals are 

wedge-shaped, fringed and white in color. The 

fruits are globose, and when ripe are red with ten 

orange streaks. 

 

Distribution 
T. tricuspidata is a vine which is found at an 

elevation of 1200 to 2300 m. It ranges from the 

Eastern Himalayas in India and southern China 

through southern Japan, Malaysia, and tropical 

Australia. In India it is a large climber, often 

attaining a height of 9-10 meters
26

.  

 

Methods 
Seeds of Trichosanthes tricuspidata were 

collected from Pacchiamalai hills, Eastern ghats, 

Tamilnadu, India in 2009 and in lab, immature 

seeds and those damaged by insects were 

removed. The healthy seeds were surface 

sterilized by soaking in 5% Sodium hypochloride 

(NaOCl) for 5 min and subsequently rinsed 

thoroughly with sterilized water prior to applying 

any treatment. All germination experiments were 

conducted using three replications of 25 seeds 

per each treatment. Seeds were placed on double 

layered filter paper in petri dishes, moistened 

frequently with distilled water and incubated at 

25C with a 16-h light/8-h dark photoperiod. 

 

Chemical Scarification  

Seeds of Trichosanthes tricuspidata was soaked 

in H2SO4 for 8 min, washed thoroughly with 

distilled water and incubated in petri dishes at 

25C amidst the filter paper which is moistened 

frequently. 

 

GA3 Treatment 

Seeds were soaked in Gibberellic acid at 

1500ppm concentrations for 72 hrs in triplicate 

of 25 seeds. Latter the seeds were sterilized in 

sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 min and 

washed thoroughly in distilled water and 

incubate at 25C. 

 

Heat Treatment 

Seeds were treated at 50ºC, 75ºC, 100ºC for 6 hrs 

in triplicate of 25 seeds, cooled for 10 min at 

room temperature and sterilized in sodium 

hypochloride solution and washed thoroughly in 

distilled water and incubated at 25C.  

 

Osmotic Potential Treatment 

Prepare -10 bar potential value potassium 

dihydrogen phosphate at 15-25ºC and the seeds 

were soaked for 8 days and then surface 

sterilized with 5 % sodium hypochloride solution 

and rinsed in distilled water and finally incubated 

at 25C. 

 

Mechanical Scarification  
Seeds of Trichosanthes tricuspidata was 

scarified with sterile knife and soaked in water 

for 24 hrs. Latter sterilized in 5 % sodium 

hypochloride solution and 1 % bavistin and then 

washed thoroughly in distilled water and 

incubate at 25C. 

 

Cow Dung Treatment 
Seed were soaked in slurry of cow dung with 

water and kept in hot oven at 40ºC for 3 days. 

Latter the seeds were sterilized with sodium 

hypochlorite solution for 5 min followed by 1 % 

bavistin and rinsed thoroughly in distilled water 

and finally incubated at 25C. 

 

Birds Excreta Treatment 
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Seed were soaked in slurry of bird’s excreta and 

kept in hot oven at 40ºC for 3 days. Latter the 

seeds were sterilized with sodium hypochlorite 

solution for 5 min, immersed in 1 % bavistin and 

then washed thoroughly by distilled water and 

finally incubated at 25C. 

 

Field Test 
One foot length and one foot breath pits were 

made in the reserved forests of Pacchaimalai 

hills, places that were much similar to the 

locality from were the seed were collected. One 

and half feet length and breadth mosquito nets 

were placed in the pits and natural soil was 

filled. Seeds were soaked in distilled water for 24 

hrs and then sowed in the above said pits to test 

its potency to germinate. Latter frequent visits 

were made to assess the growth of seedlings. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Trichosanthes tricuspidata seeds, when given 

different treatments separately (control, 

scarification (physical and chemical), heat, cow 

dung, field) gave varied percentage of 

germination at different time duration (Table 1). 

Seeds were given GA3 treatment at 1500 ppm 

concentration and maintained for 48 hrs resulting 

in 30.6 % of germination.  Gibberellins is 

required to overcome the germination constrains 

imposed by seed coat and abscissic acid related 

with embryo dormancy
9
. In many cases of  

dormancy breaking condition gibberellins seems 

to be a must
31, 32

. 
33

Have characterized the 

gibberellins responsive genes which regulate the 

synthesis, transport and signaling of not only 

gibberellins but also other related hormones. 

Rhododendron maddenni and R. niveum seeds 

responded well when treated with gibberellin
34

. 

Seeds of Comparettia falcata orchid germinated 

90 % and above when grown in medium with 

Kinetin and GA3 at the concentration of 15 μM
35

. 

Seeds of Trichosanthes tricuspidata were subject 

to cow dung slurry with water for 3 days at 40˚C 

with the help of hot air oven and incubated at 

25˚C. The germination was observed on 20th 

day, among the 75 seeds kept for germination, 9 

seeds germinated and the percentage of 

germination was calculated to the 12 %. This 

accounts second among the various treatments in 

the present investigation. Cow dung with soil 

(3:1) as medium of germination reduced the days 

required to germinate than soil alone as 

medium
30

. Osmoprimed seeds stared to 

germinate on 24 days of incubation and it 

continued for prolonged periods and at the end 

5.3 % was obtained. Osmopriming was found to 

enhance germination ability of Podophyllum 

hexandrum, Gentiana kurroo and Berberis 

aristata, especially the last species exhibited 

highest percentage of germination at – 10 bar 

potassium dihydrogen phosphate
27

. Hence, the 

effect of this chemical in breaking seed 

dormancy is well established. Onion seeds 

osmotically primed in polyethylene glycol 

solution (342 g/kg water) for 14 days improved 

the rate of germination
28

. The rest of the 

treatments failed to induce germination of the 

study plant. Seeds of Trichosanthes tricuspidata 

was subjected to concentrated H2SO4 treatment 

for 8 minutes and soaked in water for 24 hrs. 

Seeds failed to germinate. In many cases of acid 

treatment concentrated acid treatment showed 

negative influence probably high concentration 

damaged the seeds but lower concentration 

enhanced the dormancy breaking conditions
29

. 

Three replicate of 25 seeds were sown in dry 

evergreen forest at about 900 msl (mean sea 

level), condition similar to its naturally growing 

populations. No germination was observed. This 

may be due to lack of optimum moisture content 

in the soil at natural condition.  

 

Table 1: Influence of various dormancy 

breaking methods on Trichosanthes 

tricuspidata 

 

Treatment Treated 

Seeds 

Germinated seeds Germination 

Percentage (%) 

Control 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Scarified 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Heat 50˚C 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Heat 75˚C 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Heat 100˚C 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Osmotic 

potential 

25 x 3 2 1 1 5.3 

Cow dung 25 x 3 3 3 3 12 

GA3 

(1500ppm) 

25 x 3 8 8 7 30.6 

H2SO4 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

Field test 25 x 3 - - - 0.0 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

GA3, Cow dung and Potassium di-hydrogen 

phosphate treatment helped to break the 

dormancy state in seeds of Trichosanthes 

tricuspidata, the vulnerable plant. Hence these 

treatments could be useful to enhance its 

population in natural condition.  
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